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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Davis sells-
Welsbach burners nt Blxby's. Tel. 13-
3.Budxvelsrr

.

beer. L. Iloscntcldt , ngent.
Gravel roofing. A. H. Head , C41 IJ'way.
Scientific optician. Wollman , 403 Br'dway.
Mrs 1. c. Woolcy Is visiting friends In-

SImix City.
The plnco to Imvo your framing done ,

Alexander's Art emporium.-
Dr.

.

. W. A. dcrvnls. osteopath. 301 Her-
rlnm

-
block. Council Jllults.

Ret your work donn nt the popular Eas'o'
laundry , 724 Broadway. 'Phone 1B7-

.W.

.

. C. Kitcp. undertaker. 2S I'carl street.
Telephones : Olllce , 07 ; residence , 33.

President n. C. Ilushefl of Tnbor Is the
Kueat of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Wallace-

.Thr
.

regular monthly session of the Board
of 1'brnry Trustees will be held Ibis after ¬

noon.-
Hon.

.

. John ilncVlcar , mayor of Dr.i-
iMolncs , was In the rlty yesterday on a bufl-
nffs

-

visit-
.Mlis

.

Strlla Talbot left yesterday morning
for les Molne.s and Carlyle for u short
visit vlth rclatlvfs.-

Itcv
.

and Mrs John W. Wilson are en-
tepfnlnltiB

-
, diiilnK her stay here , Miss urace-

Cronkhlte of Tabor.-
Khorldiin

.

coal make* a larse flame and
rlear lire , but no smoke , soot or clinkers.-
Fenlon

.

& Folcy , solo audits.
The Owl Hub will KVP! Its tlrst annual

musical anil dance tomnriow night at its
club rooms In the 'Brown block-

.7e
.

? Hlr Qorham , who bus been nttendlnB
school In Junesvillp.VK , has returned
to spend the winter with her parents' , Mr.
and Airs. J. A. Gnrham.

City Auditor ! ' . I. . Kvuni will leave to-
dny

-
for 'ass couhty , Iowa , where he will

visit for a week or ten days at his old
home. During his absence Finance Clerk
Frank T. True will chaise of the
auditor's olllce.

Unity Hebekah lodge No. MS has elected
the following olUcer.s : Noble grand , Mrs.
Trances Foster ; vice grand. .Mrs. Carrie
Jacobs ; ect'elary. Mrs. Barbara Tucker ;

trrnmirer Mrs. Anna Dougherty ; trustee ,

(Mrs. Phoebe Spare.-) The Infant daughter of iMr. and Mrs.-
C.

.

. B Lancaster , 81l! South Seventh street ,

died yesterday morning from congestion
of the lungs , nged 2 months. The remain *
VMjre taken yesterday afternoon to Narka ,

Kan. , for burlnl-
r.iv. . n. Vontliig of the First Baptist

church hopes to open the Twenty-ninth
street mission next Sunday , when the fol-
lowing

¬

pervlceH will be held : Sunday
echool nt 3 p m . preaching nt 7:30: p. in.
and a special evanuellttlc s6rvlco on lues-
day cvenlnc , Di'ivnber 10-

.At
.

.the ndlournod meeting of the city
council tonljOit Mayor Jennings will call
the attention of the aldermen to the fact
that the contract for city lighting with
the Council Bluns Gas and Klcctrlc com7-

11111

-

v expired December 1. It was gen-

erally
¬

understood that the contract inn
until the end of the , year , hut City Clerk
Phillips In looking the matter up Saturday
discovered that the contcact had expired.-
No

.

bids under the last advertisement of
the cltx for lighting have been received as
yet.Mrs.

. VrfrdV W ''strlp , 1323 West Broadway ,

was pleasattJJysurprised Saturday even-
Ing

-
b : ' 'a'ntrmber of her friend * , the oc-

casion
¬

being the 3th? anniversary of her
birthday. Th evening was enjoyably
passed with music and cards and an elab-
orate

¬

repast was served. Those present
were : ''Mr. and Mr * . J. T. Beach , Miss
Bertha Shlvcley , Miss Untile Murphy , Mrs.-
S.

.

. A. Anderson. Mrs. U Dunlap , Mrs-
.Schiveley.

.

. ''Mrt and Mrs. W. BelK Mr and
Mrs. K. Parker , CMr. and IMrs. S. Wciser ,

M15S Dorn Murphy. Miss Jct-sle Vhoygt ,

Miss Mari-aret Wolser , Charles Bogers ,

AVllllnm Hothkc. and Donald Parker.

?? . Y. FlurnWni ! company. Tol. 230-

.Davli

.

Belli paint-

.Sncretl

.

Concert.f-
tlricenient

.

of a'cacred concert
yesterday at the Congregational ch'urch by

the mualcal faculty of Tabor college and
Harmony quartet of Omaha brought out in-

nplto of the disagreeable weather a con-

nresatlon

-

that filled every .available scat.-

A

.

noticeable 'feature waa the presence of a-

Euodly number of the local musical talent.
The only change In the program was the
omlsMcn .of 'clement B. Shaw's solos on
account of a severe cold from which ho-

waa suffering. In place of these Eolos Miss
Ellsworth sang in excellent manner "My-

ncdcemer aud Jly Lord , " by Dudley Buck ;

the Harmony quartet gave Dudley Buck's
"Hock of Ages. " Miss Grace Cronkhito-
jilnycd three numbers , the most pleasing
of which was Gullmant's "Prayer. " Miss
Lena Ellsworth it) unusually talented , pos-

Betslng

-

not only a contralto voice of splen-

did

¬

quality but marked ability as a vie ¬

(ID linist. The work of the Harmony quartet
was excellent , especially the rendering of-

Sullivan's magnificent "Tho Lost Chord. "

Mr. Young of Omaha acted as accompanist.-

Bov.

.

. John W. Wilson made two addresses
during the- afternoon , ono In the Interest ot

Tabor college , and tlie other n short and
earnest seimon on "Tho World's Need of-

Christ. . " _
, Fln Missouri for sale by Gilbert

Brothers.

How < Iu- StrlkfVn * Settled.
The Hcttlemcnt of the plumbers' strike

was brought about through the efforts of

the Trades and Labor assembly of this city ,

to which the matter waa referred by the
Omaha union. 'By the terms of the settlement
the bosses agreed to employ only union men

hereafter. There was no difference between
the union plumbers and the bosses as to-

wages. . The bosses have at all times been
perfectly willing topay the union scale for
unionhours. . The ettlement will come be-

fore

¬

the next meeting of the Trades and
Labor assembly for ratification. The brick-
masons of this city have partially effected
the organization of a union and the llrst
notion taken by them Is to notify the con-

tractors
¬

that they will demand nn Increase
of wages after the tlrst of the new year,

exocpt In the case of work already con-

tracted
¬

for. The limit on these contracts
will bo extended to April 1 , when the hrlck-

inasons
-

will demand an increase of wages
on all work.

The choicest line of perfumes , In bottle
goods , for the Christmas trade , ever brought
to Council Bluffs can bo found nt Dell G-

.Morgan's
.

drug store , 142 Broadway.

Attend the Maccabco ball Tuesday even-

ing
¬

, December 12 , at Bono's hall.

Frame mi Orilliuiiu'e.
The special committee of the city council

consisting of Aldormcn Sayles , Casper and
Atkins , to which was referred the matter of

the request ot Iho Lake Manawa & Man-

hattan
¬

Beach IaJway? ( company for permis-

sion

¬

to cross certain streets , allcjs and
nvonucfi , held a meeting Saturday night and
framed an ordlnanco which It will submit to
the committee of the whole. The ordinance
Is to take the place of the resolution Intro-

duced
-

by the company. The committee ot
the whole will meet Monday evening pre-

vious

¬

to the adjourned meeting of the city
council and consider the matter.-

Mr

.

J. S. Cronlii , n retired capitalist , Ave-

nue

¬

U. purchased a fine upright grand piano
at Bourlclus' Muslo House. It Is an elegant
walnut , carved panclu , pilasters and trusses
of ono of the latest designs. 335 Broadway.
telephone 460 , where the organ statute upon

the building.

in

FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

far Co h or touiictl Ou. '
E. II , JUIBAl'B CO. .

6 I'eurl Street , Cuuiiuil IHufTn , lotto.

ROAD IS READY TO OPERATE

Practical Completion of the Port Bodge &

Omaha Line ,

OPERATING DEPARTMENT IS IN CHARGE

I ocnl Service In. to lie 1'nt on-

in n Ilnj-s , Prolmlilr
Not In < cr Tlmn-

1'rlilrir. .

The practical completion' of the Fort
Dodge & Omnhn railroad has been accom-
plished

¬

nnd yesterday 0. K. Grafton , en-

gineer
¬

In charge of construction , notified ("! .

K. Dlxon , superintendent of the Cherokee
dlvlnlon , that the road now at his dis-

posal.

¬

. In this way the new road was turned
over yesterday from the engineering to the
operating department nnd it Is expected that
Superintendent IJIxon will commence the
running of a local service between here and
Port Dodge almost Immediately , probably
not later thnn next Friday. '

Knglneor Grafton , whoso energy resulted
In the new line being built In lera thnn nine
months , will continue fol1 some time yet
to have charge of the engineering work on
the road.

The new line consists of 131 miles of as
good track as has ever been laid In Iowa.
The rails arc 85-pound steel throughout laid
on oak tics. In addition to the main Una
sidetracks aggregating thirty-six miles have
been laid.-

In
.

talking of the completion of the road
yesterday Mr. Grafton paid a high tribute to
the force o men who have worked under
him and the fact that the line had been
completed In the time that it has been ho
said was duo to their energy and faithful
attention tt> work. In addition to about sev-
enty

¬

encineers and Inspectors Mr. Grafton
has been assisted by four division engineers.
They are E. K. Blanc-hard , In charge of
first division ; William McCoy , In charge of
second division ; A. K. .Harvey , in charge
of third division , and D. D. Scott , in charge
of the fourth division , having for Its ter-
minus

¬

Council Bluffs.-

A.

.

. T. Ballev , ns chief material clerk , and
T. R. Cummins , chief draughtsman , have ,

Mr. Grafton said , been of the greatest as-

sistance
¬

to him during the building of the
line. In fact , as Engineer Grafton puts It ,

ho was most fortunate In having to work
with him as capable and faithful corps of
engineers and assistants as could bo gath-
ered

¬

together anywhere.
The road has been the means of furnish-

ing
¬

a vast amount of employment during
the past year and at times as many as
3,000, men and 1,200 teams were at work.

Howcll's Antl-"Kawf" cures coughs , colds.

PROTECT CITY'S INTERESTS-

.Cnrc

.

Used In OraiUliijr KlBlit of Way
< o Sfew l.nkc Mnnnwn Line.-

In
.

drafting the ordinance granting the
Lake Manawa & Manhattan Beach Railway
company the right to cross certain streets ,

avenues and alleys along Us route between
Sixteenth avenue and the , city limits , the
special committee consisting of Aldermen
Sayles , Casper nnd Atkins , has endeavored
to protect the interests of the city by every
possible means.

The ordinance gives the railroad company
permission to build its tracks on the south
side of Sixteenth avenue so as to leave eight
feet between the rails and the property
line from the foot of Main street to a point
seventy feet from the northwest corner of
the Kansas City , St. Joseph &. Council Bluffs
Railroad company's depot grounds and across
the following streets and avenues : Eight-
eenth

¬

, Nineteenth , Twentieth , Twenty-first ,

Twenty-second , Twenty-third , Twenty-
fourth , Twenty-fifth and Twenty-ninth ave-
nues

¬

, between the east line of Sixth street
and west line of Fourth street ; and over and
across all the east and west alleys in blocks
seven , eight , thirteen , fourteen and nineteen ,

In Hughes & Donlphan's addition to the city
of Council Bluffs , la.

The company is prohibited from laying itn
tracks on Sixteenth avenue until it has
filed with the city clerk the written con-

sent
¬

of the abutting property owners and a
waiver of any damages to their property.

Section 4 of the ordinance requires that
the railroad shall plank its tracks on Six-

teenth
¬

avenue and shall plank Its tracks at
the crossing of all streets , avennce and al-

loys
¬

the full width of the streets , avenues
nnd alleys so crossed , and shall maintain
nnd keep In repair said crossings and shall
build , maintain and keep In repair good
and sufficient approaches thereto , and shall
r.t all times conform to the grades of the
streets , avenues and alleys crossed by their
tracks as now cetabllshed , or as hereafter
may bo established or changed , and shall i

construct , maintain and keep In repair suit-
able

¬

nnd sufficient waterways , outlets and
bridges under and along Its tracks ; and It-

Is ngrcod and understood that the same
shall bo done by said railroad company at
Its own expense and cost , without claim of
damages or compensation from the city of
Council Bluffs , la. ; and for any failure
or neglect of so doing by said railway com-

pany
¬

, It shall be responsible , and save the
city harmless from all damages to either
person or property.

The next section provides that the rail-
road

¬

fhall wlra for and operate at a point
to bo located by the city council on Sixteenth
avenue , between Main and Sixth street , a-

.2,000eantllepower electric arc light. I

Section six provides that as n consldcra-
tlon

- i

for the passage of this ordinance , it Is
especially stipulated , agreed and under-
stood

¬

, that when Twenty-sixth , Twenty- '

seventh and Twenty-eighth avenues or j

flttier of them nro established and dedi-
cated

¬

between their present eastern ter-
minus

¬

and Fourth street , except such portion |

of said avctiuea ns would pass through
[ property owned by the said Lake Man- '
I uwa & Manhattan Beach Rallioad company ,

said company shall without compensation
dedicate to the city for street purposes
that part of Raid avenues passing through
any property owned by eald company ; and
all tbo provisions of section 4 of this
ordlnanco shall apply to said avenues so
dedicated and established.-

Tha
.

railroad company Is also required to ,

within thirty days after notice Is served by
the city , to construct such sidewalks as
required by ouch notice In front of any
property owned by It on any of the streets
or avcnuct ) crossed by the tracks of Its line.

' The right to lay sewers , water or gas mains
BO as not to disturb the surface of tbo
streets , nvctiucs or alleys named in the or-

dlnanco
¬

after the same are laid , Is expressly
reserved.

The company Is required to fllo Its ac-

ceptance
¬

c ! this ordinance within thirty dayo.-

uftc r Jto passage and all rights and prlvl1l-
eges granted under It shall be forfeited en
failure of the company to comply with all
UH provisions.

Copies of the ordinance have been sent
tn each alderman and it will come up for
consideration at a "meeting of tbo commlt-
leo of the whole this evening prior to the
cession of tbo rity council

Should the ordinance to passed it will be

on the understanding that the city lo grant-
ing

¬

the privileges thereunder to a com-

mercial
¬

railroad and not n street cnr line.-

In
.

the event of It being shown that the
corporation securing this franchise Is not
n commercial railroad the ordinance will be-

come
¬

null and of no account and the com-

pany
¬

In order to secure the right to cross
th streets mentioned therein will bo com-

pelled
¬

to go before the voters of the city
for n franchise.-

Wo

.

keep open every night In December to-

enow our line ot sensible Christmas goods.
COLE & COLE.-

A.

.

. W. Moore Will Ho inn 111 nt Hie Olil-
Slntul Till .Iniiiinry 1.

Although we have removed our offices and
r.-ost of our stcck to our new rooms , 214-

21fi218
-

South Eighteenth street , Omaha ,

Neb. , we have arranged to keep our store ,

No. 103 Main street , Council Bluffs , la. ,

open until .ifter the holidays , thereby af-

fording
¬

our many friends an opportunity to
obtain an instrument nt almost their own
price , as we must sell off some of our stock ,

not having room to place nil In our new
rooms. !

This will also afford patrons whose valued '

patronage wo appreciate an opportunity to
make Inquiries as lo the changes , etc. |

Our Mr. A. W. Moore , who resides at'1-

D17

'

Third avenue , will bo In charge nnd
will take pleasure to greet all that favor
us with a call and give much valuable In-1
formation. |

Christmas ts almost here , and should you ,

wloh nn Instrument to make a present , and ,

you can hardly make a better one , or In-

tend
- '

purchasing , If you would favor us with
i a call wo would make It well worth your
vhllo In doing so , for we are offering re-

rrarkablo
-

Inducements , Inducements that
would greatly surprise you.

Any communication sent to us or left at
Council Bluffs Savings bank will receive

i prompt attention.
| Thanking all kindly for past favors and
soliciting a continuance of your patronaje ,

we remain , yours truly ,

MUELLER PIANO & ORGAN CO. ,

E. A. MUELLER , Manager.

Sensible Christmas presents for everybody
' at Cole's hardware store. Open evening

during December.

; ROAD TO BE SOLD TUESDAY

Sioux City A Northern to HP ICnocked-
IJovrn Under ( he Ilitniinrr

Thin AVcek.

! SIOUX CITY , Dec. 10. ( Special. ) Under
an order of the Judge of the United States
court In the Northern district ot Iowa ,

western division , all the property of the
Sioux City & Northern Railway company
under foreclosure proceedings will be sold
Tuesday morning at 12 o'clock by Howard
S. Baker , who has been appointed special
master-ln-chancery to conduct the sale. This
Is the second railway to be sold In this
manner in Sioux City this year , and from
all indications it will be the last one. The
other line sold was the Sioux City , O'Neill
& Western , running from Sioux City to
O'Neill , Neb. , which property waa bid in-

by J. Kennedy Ted & Co. of New York ,

who held the mortgage bonds. It is now un-

der
¬

the control of the Great Northern and
Is known as the Sioux City fe Western.

The Sioux City & Northern is a line run-
ning

¬

from Sioux City northward to Garret-
son , S. D. , and there connecting with the
Great Northern system. At the present time
it is under the management of two receiv-
ers.

¬

. Judge Warwick- Hough of"St. Louis ,

representing the eastern stockholders , and
S. J. Deals of Sioux City , representing J. J.
Hill , who owns a large block of the stock.
The road Is to be sold to satisfy a mortgage
held by the Manhattan Trust company ,

trustee , fln the sum of $1,920,000 and Inter-
est

¬

fromnS93. There Is little question In the
minds of the business people of Sioux City
that the road will pass Into the hands of-

J. . J. Hill , president of the Great Northern ,

and that It will henceforth be operated In
connection with the Sioux City & Western
as a part of the Great Northern system.
This is ono of the lines of road built by
what was called "Tho Syndicate , " composed
all of Sioux City men James E. Booge , Ed-

Haaklnson , D. T. Hedges , A. S. Garrctson
and John Hornlck. All of these men since
lost their money In the huge deals they were
trying to pull through.

They borrowed the necessary money to
build the road In 18S9 and it was all placed
to the credit of John Hornlck with the Union
Loan and Trust company as trustee. The
road was built and since that tlmo been
In constant operation. However , It failed
to pay Itn Interest on its bonded indebtedness
and in 1S93 the Manhattan Trust company
filed an action in foreclosure. Then came
up the question of the appointment of a-

receiver. . Two different factions were In-

terested
¬

and the court finally compromised
the question by appointing two men to take
charge pf the affairs of the property.

This receivership is about to De termin-
ated.

¬

. It was at the same time, however ,

that the Credits Commutation company , suc-

cessor
¬

to the defunct Union Loan and Trust
company fet up a claim that A , S. Garret
son had hypothecated certain stock of the
Sioux City & Northern and bonds of the
Sioux City & Western from the vaults of
the trust company and had disposed of them
to J. Kennedy Ted & Co. and a long line
of litigation followed. The cases went to the
United States supreme court , which tribunal
finally held the stock and bonds belonging
to tbo Tods , thus defeating the claims of
the Sioux City corporation. So as It now
stands the Tods os-n the Sioux City &
Western and the bulk oT tiio claims against
the Sioux City & Northern and it is possible
they may yet get the latter road also.

But tbo fact remains that the Sioux City
& Northern IK a flue piece of railway prop ¬

erty. It has paid very well slnco It went
Into the hands of the receivers ; mien who
knew how to manage the business and make
money. It has paid off a great deal of Its
back interest and tbo property Is In splen-
did

¬

condltiou. The road runs through a-

very good territory and all along has had
really more business than It could conven-
iently

¬

attend to. H stands as ono of the
monuments to the stupendous energy of the
five Sioux City men , who stand now almost
penniless , but who started out In the "boom-
days" of Sioux City to either make or break
la the attempt to build railways. They
built two , but went broke on the deals.
This IB the last remnant of their property
to ba sold-

."Ono

.

Minute Cough Cure ts the best rem-
edy

¬

I ever used for coughs and colds. It Is-

uncqualed for whooping cough. Children all
like It. " writes H. N. Williams , Gentryvllle ,

Ind. Never falls , it Is the only harmless
remedy that gives immediate reoults. Cures
coughs , colds , hoarseness , croup , pneumonia ,

bronchitis and all throat and lung troubles.
Its early une prevents consumption ,

I.liMifrimiil Hrrroii All HlRlit.-
VANCOUVER.

.
. BARRACKS. Wash. , Dec.

10. When Captrtln E. F. Glenn , Twenty-
fourth Infantry , was shown the Seattle
dispatch expressing fear for the safety of
Lieutenant Herron , Eighth cavalry. In
Alaska , he said : "I have not the least
anxiety as to the lieutenant's safety ; lie
unquestionably is at Kort Gibbon , at the
mouth of the. Tanana river , which was
his obJectlvH point. Nothing can be heard
from him until Ice forms in the Yukon ,
when ho will come out by way of Skag-
way.

-
. "

.Ml n em' .Strike Hnilnl.-
WILKESBARRE.

.
. Pa. . Dee m-The big

miners' strike at Naiulcoko la ended at
last At a meeting of the strikers this
afternoon they resolved to waive the de-
inaiirlw

-
of the pump runner * und accept

the Susquchanna Coal compuuy'8 terms.

Temple Pulls Out from the Oonlest for tbe-

Speakerstijp ,

DOES IT FOR 1H- GOOD OF THE PART-

VKcnr'n rrlcnilnw Claim tlinl tin *

Election of lion en In the I'oH-
ltloii

-
of Sitrnkcr U-

DBS MOINES , Dec. 10. ( Special. ) An Im-

portant
¬

move was made In the United States
senatorial campaign In this slate today In
the Issuing of the following letter by Hon.-

M.

.

. U Temple of Clarke county , withdrawing
from the spcnkershlp contest and asking his
friends to support Hon. D. H. Bowcn of A-

llamakce
-

county for the position. Up to this
tlmo the Gear forces , who It Is understood
have llfty-four out of. the clghtyonc votes
in the house, have been divided on the spenk-
ershlp

-
, it being estimated that Temple had

nineteen nnd Howen twenty-nix , with nine
doubtful ns between Bowen and Temple-
.Gear's

.

friends nro now claiming that this
will settle the organization of the house by
the election of Bowen. Temple's letter fol-

lows
¬

:

OSCEOLA. In. , Dec. 10. Hon. D. 11-

.Howen
.

, Waukcn , la. Dear Sir 1 am
prompted to write you on a subject ot
great Interest to both of us at the present
Juncture. I realize that the subject of
paramount Importance at the beginning
of the session of the general assembly Is
the re-election of Senator Gear to the
1'nlted States senate , thereby retaining to
the state and nation his valuable services
and ripe experience. This outcome 1 deem
assured In any event. In view of the pro-
nounced

¬

majority for him In the senate ;

yet It has been apparent for some weeks
that the friends of Senator Gear's esteemed
competitor have concentrated their forces
upon the matter of the organization of the
notice , upon your friend and neighbor , Mr.
Eaton of Mitchell. We cannot overesti-
mate

¬

tbe Importance of such organization
under existing circumstances. It has
teemed to me. that these conditions make
It absolutely Imperative that the friends
of Senator Gear should likewise bo per-
mitted

¬

to concentrate their efforts and
energy In the same direction , as It Is ap-
parent

¬

the organization must be made upon
senatorial lines.-

I
.

huve had but little leisure and oppor-
tunity

¬

to canvass the conditions existing
nmone our friends and am not able at
the present time to nay what our relative
strength may bo , but I feel that the tlmo
for action has come , and beg your par-
don

¬

for taking the Initiative. From the
little Information that I have been able
fnhfn'' " . 1 feel ' onvlnced that your can-
didacy

¬

is , In a broad sense , a safe and
uiMi'hole one. f , taerefore , ueg to infurin
you that I , In order to bring about the end
suggested n.s desirable , cheerfully with-
draw

¬

from the contest and ask my friends
wherever they may be found to glvo their
hearty and earnest support to yourself.-

I
.

beg to assure you , my friend , that none
excel me In the earnestness and loyalty of
the support given you. Yours respectfully ,

M. L. TEMPLE.

THE ULSTER Il-

An Uiirinlnir < l nt I.cd ( o tlie Slnunliter-
of Half a Million Jrli.Ii.-

In
.

his study of Oliver Cromwell , John
Morley , writing in the December Century ,

characterizes ho Ulster Rebellion as "tho
most barbarous and inhuman chapter that
stains the domestic history of the kingdom. "

After many weeks of strange stillness , In-

nn Instant ''the storm burst. The Irish in
Ulster suddenly ( October 23 , 1641)) fell upon
the English cdlonlsts , the inraders of their
lands. The fury soc-ri spread and Iho
country was enveloped in the flames ot a
conflagration fed by concentrated sense of
ancient wrong and all the savage ''passions ot-

an oppressed people suddenly broken loose
upon Its oppressors. Agrarian wrong , re-

ligious
¬

wrong , Insolence 'ot race, now
brought forth their poisonous fruit. A
thousand murderous atrocities were perpe-

trated
¬

on ona side , and they were avenged
by atrocities as hideous on the other. Every
tale of horror In the Insurseuts can be
matched by horror as diabolical in the
soldiery. What happened in 1641 was in gen-

eral
¬

features very like what happened In-

179S , for the same things come to pass in
every conflict where ferocious hatred In a
persecuted caste meets ithe ferocious prldo-
nnd contempt of Its presercutors. The main
points are reasonably plain. There Is no
question by whom the sanguinary work was
first begun. There. . Is little question that It
was noi part of a premeditated and organ-
ized

¬

design ot indiscriminate massacre, but
was inevitably attendant upon a violent ris-

ing
¬

against foreign despollers. There is no
question that though In the beginning agra-

rian
¬

or ''territorial , tbe rising soon drew
after It a fierce struggle bctweeni the two
rival Christian factions. There is little
question that , after the first shock , Parsons
and his allies in authority acted on the- cyn-

ical
¬

anticipation that the worse the rebel-
lion

¬

, the richer would be the forfeitures.
There is no question that the enormity of
crime was the subject of exaggeration ,
partly natural and Inevitable , partly in-

cendiary
¬

and deliberate. Nor Is there any
question that , even without exaggeration , It-

Is the most barbarous nnd Inhuman chapter
that stains the domestic history of the
kingdom. The total number of Protestants
slain In cold blood at the outbreak of the
rebellion has been fixed at various figures
from 4,000 to 40,000 , and the latest serious

estimate puts it at 2. 000 during the first
three or four years. The victims of the re-

taliatory
¬

slaughter by Protestants upon
Catholics were countless , but Sir William
Petty thinks that more than 500,000 perished
between 1611 and 1612.

The fated International antipathy between
English and Irish , that like n volesno is
sometimes active , sometimes smoldering and
sullen , now burst forth In liquid fire. The
news threw England Into frenzy. It has
been compared to the fury with which the
American colonists regarded tbe use of It oil

Indians by the government of King George.-

It
.

was like the rage nnd horror that swept
over the countv In a r'oflient when the
tidings of Cawnpore arrived , nnd I nccil not
describe It. The air was thick , n.s Is the
way In revolutions , with frantic nnd Irra-

tional
¬

suspicion. The catastrophe In Ire-

land
¬

fitted In with governing moods of
the hour , and wo know only too well how-

simple nnd summary nro the syllogisms of-

a rcotort llstru t. Ireland was papist nnd
this was a papist rising. The queen was a
papist , Bitrrounded nt Somerset House by-

ho same black brood as those priest* nf-

Banl who on tbo other side ot St. George's
channel were described as standing by white
their barbarous ( lock slew old men ami
women wholesale and In cold blood , dnnlu.1
out the brains of Infants against the walls
In sight ot their wretched parents , ran their
skeans like lied Indians Into tlu > flesh of
little children , ami flung helpless Protes-
tants

¬

by scores nt a time over the bridge nt-

I'ortndown. . Such was the reasoning and

the damning conclusion was clear. This
was the queen's rebellion and the king
must be her accomplice. Sir Phellm O'Nell ,

the first leader ot the Ulster rebellion , de-

clared

¬

that ho held a commission from the
king himself , and the story took quick root-

.It

.

Is now manifestthat Charles was at least
as much dismayed ns any ot his subjects ;

yet for the rest of his lite ho could not wipe

out that fatal theory of his guilt.

War Ilollr Kuotori.
The Philadelphia Record tells about a

relic factory hidden away In a clump of
trees near Gettysburg. The value ot this
year's production will be about 20000. nnd-

It consists of "old bullets , old cannon bills ,

soldier buttons , buckles , swords , plecta ot

bono and sabretnschcs , all. of course , ot a-

very ancient and worn appearance. Thtso
are the cheaper products. There are. be-

sides

¬

, in the finer and more costly lines ,

testaments bored through by bullets , love
letters burned by powder and stained dark
with blood , skulls with leaden balls lodged
In the eye sockets or Jaws , nnd the full uni-

forms

¬

, properly punctured and bloodstained ,

of all the officers slain upon the battlefield.
The factory makes nothing In advance , thus
avoiding overstocking. It only runs on or-

ders
¬

, and by night the customers call for
their goods. They are Innkeepers , the gro-

cers
¬

, the saloon kcepeis , bakers and real es-

tate
¬

men of the town , and It Is
moonlight they may bo seen distributing
the rare relics cautiously and Jutllclouly
over the field. Visitors there now are nioro
numerous than they used to be. It is no
longer usual to poke about all day without
unearthing so much as a single bullet anil
tourists appreciate this change. "

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fnlr niul Colder IN I'reilled'il for
Today in rn Uii llh-

.Northerly YVllliI * .

WASHINGTON , Dec. 10. Forecast for
Monday and Tuesday :

Tor Nebraska Fair , colder Monday ; Tues-
day

¬

, fair , northerly winds.
For Iowa Colder and fair Monday , except

probably rain in extreme eastern portion ;

Tuesday , fair , winds mostly southerly.
For Missouri Rain In southeast , fitir In

northwest half Monday , colder In western
portion ; Tuesday , fair , colder in catstern
portion , winds becoming northwesterly.

For Kansas Fair Monday , colder In east-
ern

¬

portion ; Tuesday , fair , northerly wind-
s.Iocil

.

Tlconrtl.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.-

OMA'IIA
.

' , Dec. 10 Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years :

1S5D. 1893. 1S37. 1SDG.

Maximum temperature . . :! 7 32 Sti f >

Minimum temperature . . . 35 7 20 HS

Average temperature . . . . 33 23 31 -) !

Precipitation 00 .00 .CO .00
Record of temperature and precipitation

at Omaha for this day and binco March
1 , 1S99 :

Normal for the flay st
Excess for the day 3
Accumulated excels since March 1 105

Normal rainfall for the day 03 Inch
Excess for the day Oti Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 25.7T Inches
Dellclency since iMnrch 1 :t.7 ) Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1S9S. . n.20 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 1SD710.7! ) Inches

Ilcpnrta from Stniinn.i nt H i . in.

STATIONS AND STATE SP
OP WEATHER.

S
p

Omaha , raining .OS

North Platte. clear . . . .0)
Salt Ijake , cloudy . '0
Cheyenne , part cloudy . ( W

i Kapld City , clear .00
Huron , clear .00

I WilllMton , part cloudy .

Chicago , foggy .01T

St. L.oul9 , raining"-
St. . Paul , cloudy M
Davenport , raining . . . T
Helena , cloudy . .00-

.1CKansas City , raining .

Havre , cloudy .
.00T

Ulsmarck , cloudy
Galveston , cloudy l.O-

SIAJCIU8 A. WELSH ,

Iocal Forecast Oniclal.

English War Office
has selected the world-known Liobig Company's
Extract as being the best mid most suitable for UB-
Oin the Field Hospitals of the British Army Corps in
South Africa.

Every pound contains the distinctive properties
of 40 Ibs. of lean beef , It is rec-

ognized
-

as the best and used
throughout the civilized world.
Genuine has this signature in blue :

COMPANY'S EXTRACT
OF BEEF.

Invest Your Money Safe
Buy a first mortgage netting you 5 pr? cent interest
Buy a farm in or Nebraska.
Purchase city property in Omaha or Co'incil Bluf-

fs.D

.

A.Y & H El © © , CouncilSBfu

have the above investments for sale. Call on or write them

ESTABLISHED 1881.

IT WAS ONLY SELFMURDER-

IdcnUtj - ot hr SI. Iionl nn Who lii-

nr
-

* <* t1 HI * I.He niul Then
l lllniirir.

LOS ANOHIiKS. Cfll. . Dec. 10. All quea-

tlon
-

ns to the Identity of the innn who , nt-

Anron Woltsohn of St. Louis secured a llfo
Insurance policy for 10.000 hero n few
month !! npo nnd then committed sulrlde. li
now removed. The mnn who took out thp
policy ami Wiled himself Is proved to bo-

Anron AVolfjohn. both by photographs re-

ceived
¬

fiom the enel nnd by comparison of-

handwriting. . The only unexplained part of
the story Is ns to the person who claimed
in Chicago thnt ho wns Anron AVolfsohn nnd
the Identity of someone wrote n letter
to the Insurance ngcnt hero to the effect thnt
the supposed AVolfsobn wns not thnt mnn.
hut that n murder hnd been committed In
order to dofrnud the Insurance companies.
The policy ns paid to the public adminis-
trator

¬

by the company , who n'terwards tried
to pet It bnc-k. The nniountill now go to-

he dead man's hclrsatln-

w.WONDERFUL

.

RESULTS.

People Tell What Has
Been Done for Them.

The Testimony of Well Known
Citizens Ought Surely to ,

Convince You. |

If wo publish the recommendation of some
person in Omaha who has used Morrow'-
aKldiicolds for backache and kidney disor-
ders

¬

, and hnn been cured , you have no rea ¬

son to doubt.vo give you the names 01

people living right hcio hi this city , so you
can consult them. Wo make no false state-
ments

¬

nor claims for Kld-nc-oldi. but give
you the evidence ot people whom you know.-

If
.

Kid-no-olda did not do as we claim they
j do , pcopfo would not give their testimony.- .

Here is what Mrs. T. H. Williamson. 717-

South 17th street , says : "My little boy had
a severe attack of whooping cough some

| tlmo rgo , nnd after recovering from this
i disease I found that his kidneys were weak

for he could not retain1 his urine nnd bed-
wetting occurred nightly. I gave him kid-

ney
¬

remedies of different kinds , but I did
not notice any change In his condition until
I gave him Morrow's KId-no-olds. I discov-

ered
¬

n decided change In his condition in-

a few days , nnd he is almost relieved en-

tirely
¬

of his troubles. I will continue to-

glvo him Morrow's Kld-ne-olds In order to
effect n compfeto cure. "

Morrow's Kld-ne-olds nro not pills , but
Yellow Tablets nnd sell at fifty cents a
box at all drug stores and at the Myers-
Dillon Drug Co.'s store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manufactured
by John Morrow & Co. , Chcmipts , Spring ¬

field. Ohio.

Wiien otncrs ran consu-

ltSEARLES &

SEARLE-

Smm CHRONIC &

PRIVATE DISEASES

' 'op MEN-
SPECIALIST

Wo ( 'tiarnntec to cure all cases ctirablo ol

WEAK SYPHILIS
SKXUALLY. cured for life-

.NIshtly
.

Emissions , Lost Manhood. Hydrocclo
'. 'crlcoccle , Gonorrhea. Gleet , Syphilis , Strlct-
iirc

-
, Piles. Fistula lint ! Ucctal Ulcers nnd

All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men.

STRICTURE AND GLEET GtSEAT
Consultation free C'sill on or ndclrcss-

DR. . SEARLES & SEARLES ,

UP so. i4th st. OflAHA.

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS
f

Best Dining Car Service. ,

THE ORIGINAL
WORCESTERSHIRE

Thistlgniiliirela *
oaevcrjr bottle :

John Duncan's Sons , Agents , New York

FOB SALE Lumptr und material ot all
tlnd9. Wo purchased The Greater Ameri-

can

¬

Exposition. Our'branch olllce la locat *

ed In tbe Administration Building In the
Exposition Grounds and wo would be pleas-

ed to furnish all Information. Write (or

our catalogue with long distance telephone
tn olllce.

CHICAGO HOUSE CO-

.IIOWELL'S

.

Will euro
or Huie ihro.tt Al-
ways re liable , I'or-
pfile li > ul drug.-
Xltrta

.
, UGb uiid vo ,

fEN THOUSAND MEN WANTED.-

t'nelc

.
Sum mint*

j , x> r e c r n i t * ,
Mronjr , able tiodiotl
men , to servo in his
nrnty nnd nnvy-
nbl s to fnco danger
nt tlie cnnnotl'An-
inutli , stronp of
muscle , with nerves
< if steel - and i>etfectl-
lgrstlon.( . Lot every-
man fortify himself
with a bottle o-

fDuffy's Pure Malt Whiskey ,
nn absolutely SAfe , pure nnd reliable stimulant
nnd tonic , to ward oft the drend Rcrm1 * of ma-
laria

¬

nnd fevers , so prevalent In our army nnd
navy , nnd to Rive him strength to face tliq too.-

toS

.

Con WAV St. linltitnoro , Md-
.Oontlcmpti

.
: About three months ace I com-

menced
¬

uslnc your Duffy's I'urc Malt NVhlsVoy-
nnd Duffy's formula. 1 then weighed 113 Ibs. ,
nnd now welrh nft Hn. , u Rnln of 41 Ibs , I at-

tribute
¬

all tlilsrnpM mi proxrinent In health nnd-
Ktrenulli to the tiie of your WhUkey , In connec-
tion

¬

Ith y mr Formula. v v rus1 , RpII Y-

OoTFrnmrni tnmp nurVt the Rpnulno. | iriiitRl l u -

nliTHlll lr 5 iii it uot. Imiil * will l iwlit you.-

i
.

i"wM.| for $1 to , mfoiJS.cio. llookodnrorniillonront

Dotty Malt Whlikoy Co. , flochoster , K. Y-

.I'rrimlil

.
( n Missouri Illvcr.

The Most Beautiful Woman
Is the ono who li In
perfect health. 1'oor
health bllirhts life.-
utidormlnoM

.
the t plr-

It
-

, destroys bounty ,
embitter * nature niul-
oftun makes death .

relief.
Civilized woman ,

suitors more than
civilized man. All
her suffering 1-

ioiiuscd
>

by phyFionl-
weakness. . Thltt phy-

caused by her man-
ner

¬

of life , beonusm-
nhe vldlntcs the laws
that glvo physical

HtioiiRtii. to < i greater degree uiun man.
The gencritlve organs arc the vltnl p.irb-

of the f , timle so.v nnd just ho much on-

illvase n free in thorn , there will nlso result
all manner of ill * throughout the body.-

No
.

claws of dtsiMsea so prevalent to
the ex or result so illsm-trously us those

i peculiar to woman ami Mr generative or-

gan"
¬

. There aie any number of rome-
illei.

-
. medicinal and mechanical , recom-

mended
¬

to lure this class of disease , but
although tlu-y sometimes relieve , they do
not effect u 'leinmlUMit euro because they
do not remove the t-auwo of the trouble ,

which li: a lack of vitality or nerVe foree-
.lias

.

It ever occurred to you why civilized
woman sutTetv so severely at the roKUliir
monthly peilod and at motherhood ? These
are iintur.il periods niul functions In-

woman's life and should be as free from
Irregularities and suffering In civilized as-
In uncivilized life-

.Threefourths
.

of the married and slnglo-
'women' of this count ! y suffer from some
l kind of female and uro con-
tinually

¬

doctoring , often taking euoug i

drugs to ruin the mat baidy stomach
before they come to the rational conclu-
sion

¬

that these <Uscat.es are not curablu-
by drugs. The organs must have strength ,

the blood must bo (riven freer circulation ,

''and nutrition must be carried to the womb
land ovaries. Drugs will not accord this re-

lief.
¬

. Nothlni? but Electricity applied In a.

scientific manner will do It.
Hundreds of women In this -tato alone

testify to their prompt recovery from
female weakness through the medium of-

Dr. . Dennett's Electric Dell.
The Klectrlclty generated from the Holt

penetrates the body through Dr. ISe-
nnoti'a

-
tmtnntpil Kli'ctrodes that do not

burn or eanso any uncomfortable sensat-
ion.

¬

. This Is the reason why Dr. Uen-

nett's
-

Holt Is the only ono that can be
worn lir the moat itelleato womnn.-

Dr.
.

. Bennett's Belt Is guaranteed In every
case. It is a positive euro for JrreKiilar ,

copious , profuse or scanty MlCNSrUUA-
TIOX.

-
. CONSTIPATION. ABDOMINAL

PAINS. OVAUIAN TROUBLES , I.EUC-
tmiUIOEA.

-
. POOP. APPETITE , ACHlNa

HACK , KIDNEY AND HI-ADDER TROU-
BLES

¬

, and all allied ailments.
Call or write today. Iet us send you

book and testimonials from those who
have been cured ; posblbly they nro some
of vour acquaintances. Do not delay , but
let "me help yon to be the healthy , beauti-
ful

¬

womnn. that It will enable you to be n

continual help and Joy to those around yet
who depend so much on the foundation ol
the home woman.

All correr-pondenco is strictly laonllclential.
Address

Electric
Go.-

Itoonin

.

21) nid( il-
Itttli niul noilgc Stt. , Oiiinlin , Xcb.

Open from 8:30: a. m. to 8:30: p. m.
Sundays 10:20: a. m. to 6:00: p. m.

What Constipation Means ,

It and you'll pay tlic penalty
with your life. It is tins bPRlnniiiK-

of lu-nrly every disease tba.Uesli(
, is-

lioir to-

.Dr

.

, Kay's' Renovator

readies Iho cause and removeit.; .

In nn easy , natural way the body re-

gains

¬

its usual .strength and vlpior

and you are cured to STAY cured.-

If

.

not nt dnitfKists we will fiend it
postage prepaid. The "just-ns-KOod"
substitutes are to bo avoided. Advice ,

samples and book free to requestors.-
Dr.

.

. Kay's Innovator , U.V or 100. Ad-

dress
¬

Dr. B. 1. Kay Medical Co. , Sara-
topi

-
Spi'IiiKK , N. Y.

JOHN GWOODWARD & COJ

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS |
COUNCIL

CHARGES LOW.-
OR

.
,

WcGREW ,
SPECIALIST ,

Truti all FwmioJ

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
5 2Year Fxperltnce-

.UYtinlnOmatia.
.

.

, FI.rCTItlCITV and
[ JH.IIICAI , Treatment_ ''comblned.Varlcocele ,

Stricture , hypbllliX < osao ( Vigor aud Vitality.-
rniEHOUAlUNTKEB.

.

. Ciarc| * ow. HOME
TUKATJ1FVT. Hook , Consultation and Kxaou-
liiatlrm Free. ilours.Ga m. loG ; 7io8 p m-

.Smidav.9tol2.
.

. I'D. H'uxTMi. Office , W. K.
Cur , l


